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Thurs.. Ait Saints' i)aY.

3 at..Draper, C-.J., died, 1877.

Sun - -. .. Tirenly-/ouriM Sunday> ajier 7'rinity.

Mon.. Sir J. Colhorne, Lieut .Governor U-C., 1838.

8'rues... First Initermediate Examination.

7* Wed..First Iiitermediate Examination.

8. Thurs.. Second Intermediate Examination.

9. leri. Prince of Wales born, 1841. Second lnterýnediate

Examnation.

SSui) . *. Tenty-/iftz Suntiay after Trinit>'.

13. 'rues.. Ct. of App. sitt. begin. Exarnination for Certifi-

cate of Fitness.
14. Weed. . Exarnination for Cali.

TORONTO, NO V 1, 1883.

The English Married Wom-en's Property
Act, 1882, has been decided by Mr. justice

Chitty, not only to have secured to married

Wo1rnen separate rights of property, but, also,

to have enlarged their capacity for acquiring

Property. Formerly the rule was that'if a

gift were made to a husband and wife and a

third person, the property was divisible into

lTloieties, the husband and wife taking only

haîj' and the third person the other haîf of

the subject of the gift. This rule was based

0,the principle that Ilthe husband and wife

,%le all one person ir law," Co. Lit. p. 187.

The act, however, appears to have effectually

displaced this old time theory ; and a husband

«Ild wife are, in England, no longer one, but
two, as regards right of property ; and ac-

eording to Mr. justice Chitty's decision in

Rke Mlarch Manden v. Harris, 49 L. T. N. S.
168, under such a gift the husband and wife
t'iOw take one third each, and the third per-

Son the other third. It does not appear that

the reasoning adopted by Mr. justice Chitty

113 Coming to this conclusion can be made

aPPlicable to the construction of the Married

WVOmen's Pîoperty Act, of this Province, the

Phraseoîogy of which does flot appear to be

irnrnat.
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as wide as that of the English Act. By the

English Act a married womnan is declared to

be capable of Ilacquiring, holding and dis-

posing by will, or otherwise, of any real or

personal property, as her separate property,

in the same manner as if she were a feme soie

without the intervention of any trustee." A

coiJ)arisofi of these words with those used

'n the R. S. O. c. 125 , will show that they

g1ive much more ample rights. The words in

the Revised Statutes are " may have, hold

and enjoy aIl her real estate, whether belong-

ing to her before marriage, or acquired by her

by inheritance, devise or gift, &c., or in any

other way after marriage, free, &c., in as full

and ample a manner as if she continued sole

and unmarried," s. 3 ; see also SS. 2, 4

and 5. None of these sections say in terms

that she may acquire property as a Je;ne sole,,

but simply in effect provide that having ac-

quired it as a married womnf may acquire

property, she may hold and enjoy it as afeme

sole.

REDEMPI1

A case of some importance, regarding the

law of mortgages, was recently disposed of by

the Divisioflal Court of the Chancery Div-i-

sion. We refer to Martinl v. Miles, ante p.,

316. The action was one for redemption.

It appears that the defendant, Miles, was the

mortgagee of one Cameroti, against whomn a

judgment and final order of foreclosure had

been obtained. Prior to the foreclosure,

however, Cameron had leased the mortgaged

l)rol)erty to Martin, who wýas not made a

party to the torecloSure proceedtflgs, and

who, as such lessee, now brought the present

action to redeern the rnortgage, notwithstand-
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ing the foreclosure of his lessor--the mort-
gagor. The defendant offered to confirmn
the plaintiff's lease, and contended that under

the circumstar'ces the plaintiff could not in-

sist on the right to redeem. The case was

tried before Wilson, C. J. C. P., who gave

,effect to the defer'dant's contention, consider-

ing that the equity of redemptior' was an

-equitable right which the court was at liberty

to enforce, or refuse to enforce, according to

the circumstances of each case. The Divi-

sional Court, however, were unanimously of

opinion that the judgment of Wilson, C. J.,
should be reversed, Boyd, C., laying it
,down that "an equity of redemption is an
estate in the land, and in ail cases, where the
right to redeem has not been barred by the

Statute of Limitations, it exists as a right

and an estate over which the court bas no

discretionary I)ower."

No doubt there is very high authority for
the law as thus laid down in Lord Hard-

wicke's judgment in Casborne v. Scarfe, i Atk.
ý603, which may be well considered the lead-
ing case in favor of the theory that the equity
,of redemption is "lan estate in the land " and
flot a mnere equitable right. There are, how-
ever, other authorities to be found both in

the English courts tnd our own, sonie of

quite recent date, in wvhich the view is main-

tained that the equity of redemption is an

equitable right only, and not an estate in its

proper legal acceptation, although confessedly

subject to many of the incidents of an estate.
For instance, Sir John Leach, in Lloyd v.

Lander, 5 Mad. 290, when discussing whether

the equity of a redemption of a bankrupt

m-ortgagor could vest in his assignees without
an actual conveyance, said, "4after a rnortgage
in fée no estate is in forin left in the bank-
rupt. The equity of redemption is not an

estate, but an interest, and may well be con-
sidered as substantially vested in the assignee,,
before a bargain and sale. Whatever there

fore might be the case with respect to rea'
estate generally, it would be difficuit tc

establish that it is necessary to give the as

signee a titie to redeem against the riotýg"

that there should be a bargain and sale Of the

equity of redemption." And again, Sir Jailes

Bacon. V. C., in Pagel v. Ede, 18 1L. R. Eq*

125, speaking of an equity of redeT)PtÛI?'

says :"lIt is said that is an estate. But it

is by a figure of speech only that it caIn

called an estate. It may be in~ soi-ne intace

that a husband may have a titie by courtes'ý

and that gavelkind and borough Englîsh fflay

apply to it. Ail these are necesSarY conse

quences of the law which recognises the in-

terest of a mortgagor in his equityof redenlP-

tion, but they do not alter the nature Of the

interest or create an estate ; and in n"'y

opinion it is a misapplication of terlfls theca
an equity of redemption an estate th

proper, technical, legal sense. Tlhat it 's
right is beyond ail doubt." In the Cor
Chancery, of this Province, the court has also

acted on this view, notably in the well-knoWrn

case of Vkae v. C7ainail, 21 G;r. 534ý
also in Kay v. IVi/son, 24 Grr. 212. I n thes

cases treating the equity of redemption asa
equitable righit over which the court r'jght
exercise a discretionary power redeilPt'lOf
was refused, although the clair') Of the

1 laintiff ir' neither case appears to have beefl

barred under the Statute of Limitations.
Ir' the former case Spragge, C., quOte

with alilroval fromn Powell on NIOrtgages
where it is said that an "equitY Of re-

demption is defir'ed by Sir Matthew t'aie
to be an equitable righit inhierent in the îand,"

and again where he says :"But aithough
the l)owel of redemption be ani ancient right
which the m-ortgagor an'd ail claiming Unde

himn, whether by voluntary conveYac aOrgf

otherwise, are entitled unto, yet beiflga gh
*orîginating in, and in fact created by, ac.
of equity, it is mnade subservient tO hr

rules," and treating the case as Orle to

governed by the saine rudes as are app licabl

-to any other case where the court is askeô tO

1 relieve against a forfeiture, he refused redenfl?-

tion, not because the plaintiff's right wa
5

-baried by the Statute of Limitations, but be-
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Cau1se he thought the countervaiiing equities
'WOUld render it inequitable to grant the relief
111der the circumstances of that case.

-'ut whether the mortgagor's interest is to
be COnsidered as "an estate," or not, it seems
Clea2'rlY established that it is an estate of a
8OIYlewhat anomalous character, and may be
relea1sed and surrendered by acts of the party
e1ltitled thereto, indicating a clear intention

of a1baindO1 in the right of redemption, with-
Ou atnY formai release or conveyance : Sec

SP1týV. Simpson, 7 Moo. P. C. 223, S. C.
S' Gr- 104 ; Jro/mnes v. Matlzews, lb. îo8;

't07hv. Lzindy, i9 Gr. 243.
lit seems somewhat difficuit to reconcile

the dictum of Boyd, C., in Martin v. Miles,
Wýhich we have quoted, with the principle on
Wrhich Skae v. Glwprnan and Kay v. Wilson

Weedecided. If the equity of redemption
eanestate, and flot a mere equitable right,

the enforcement of which is subject to the
isere2tion of the court, it is difficuit to sec

h Oe redemption can properly be refused in
any case on the mere grouind of laches, where

t'dlyhas flot exceeded the period allowed
ringing an action by the Statute of

'itations. One of two conclusions seems

'1itable,iht te dictum of Boyd, C.,

and~ KfaY v. Wisncannot have been weiI
.eCded.

Cih principle on which Filds v. Harper, 2
k405, l)roceeded, received a further confir-

1ýatiO11 11, Alartin v. Miles, and the doctrine was

"fiIedq tat an), person having any interest

redeeI11 the whoie m-ortgaged estate, and his
tiht ofredemption is not Iiimited to the
redemrPtion of tire particular estate or interest

'-«Yhave in the equity of redemption.

iil11ds v. Harper the equity of redemption
Vas ested in Feverai tei.ants in common,
Of whom- were, and some of whom were

bitarred by the Statute of Lim-itations,
ItWas heid that the mortgagee could flot

btat as to the shares of those who were
retd the estate was irredee riable ; and now

in Martin v. Miles it has been determined
that the foreciosure of a part owner of the

equity of redemption does not render the
interest foreclosed irredeemable as against a
part owner who is flot foreclosed, but that
the latter, if entitled to redeem at ail, is en-
titled to redeem the whole mortgaged estate,
absolutely, notwithstanding the foreclosure.
Faulds v. Harper is, we believe, now stand-
ing for judgment in appeal; but the principie
which the Divisional Court laid down in that
case we think ivili be found to be the correct
one.

There is one practical lesson to be learned
from the case of Martin v. Miles, which
practitioners will do well flot to overlook,
and that is the necessity of joining, as defen-
dants in an action for foreclosure, the
lessees of the mortgagor, and in fact ail per-
sons claiming under hini, however small their
interest may be; for so long as any interest
exists unforeclosed, the parties entitled there-
to are entitled to insist on redeeming the
mortgagee. In the case of Martiùzv. Miles
we understand it was alleged that the mort-
gaged property had greatly increased in value
since the foreclosure of the mortgagor, and
hence the desire of the lessee to redeem.

JUDGE GOWANX

It is at ail times a most delicate task to
write even a brief memoir of a public man
who is stili living. Much that, in justice,
ought to be said in praise of your subject wiil
sound like adulation ; while to criticize with
feedomn wili expose you to the imiputation of
unpleasant fauit-finding. It is stili more
difficuit, perhaps, to review the career of a
man, eminent as a judge, who has retired fuil
of honors from the service of his country,
after discharging judicial duties for a period
exceeding 40 years, especialiy when one feels
a warmn personal regard for the man. The
Iength of this term of service is alm-ost un-
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paralleled in the judicial annals of the Do- Macauley, in consolida
minion, and yet Judge Gowan bas tbe satis- Upper Canada and Ca
faction of retiring fromn an onerous post, with with Mr. justice Burns
the knowledge, that though physically be Spragge (the presenit(
feels the inroad nmade upon bis bealtb by bis Court of Appeal), in fr
long judicial labors, yet tbat be retains in an orders regulating procee
unusual degree bis faculties unimpaircd, and and Surrogate Courts.
is enabled by the blessing of Providence pointed Chairman of t
to enjoy bis well-earned rest with tbe keen Judges, whicb position
zest tbat arises from tbe possession of a bas heen requested
vigorous intellect and a cultivated and well- Mowat to retain, notwi
stored mi. Tbis mierited enjoyment of ment from tbe County B
ease and comnfort will be mnaterially enbanced at the saine time menit
by tbe feeling tbat tbe greater part of bis past of bis past valuable ser'
life bas been usefully and, 1 rofitably spent in enables a mucb-desirec
tbe service of bis country. to be maintained betwe<

App ointed to tbe County Court of thie bis bretbren of tbe Cou
Coulity of Simcoe, in 1843, at tbe early age he was appointed hy tb
Of 2'5, Judge G(owan has for over two score ment one of a committ
years discbarged bis duties as a C.ounty Judge, Criminal Laws, and abc
and during tbat period bas probably donc as ceived an appointmen
much as, if not more than any living politician Governiment as one ol
or judge, towards improving, cernenting to- to consider tbe feasibili
getber, and building up our local Courts' Courts of Law and Equ
judicial system to tbe perfection it bas now sumrnated by the Judik
attained. l)eveloping before bis appoint- be was nominated as or
ment to tbe be 'ncb a singular readiness and missioners to enquire
skill as a legal draftsnman, tbis rare ability bas way scandal b is dutie
been constantly drawn upon 1w successive enquiry he discbarged
Governments, and the imprint of is legal fairness and conspicuc
capacity, bis practical knowledge of the re- notwitbstanding the ex
quirements of the country, and the marks of of tbe l)eriod be seemls
his p)atient industry can be traced in numecrous a sligbt sprinkling, ti
statutes passed from time to time, and par- which was so mnd
ticularly in tbe vanious consolidations of the (wbetber Properly or no
statutes whicb periodically tbe Legislature bas upoii tbe party then in p
been compelled to make in order to coi- nected witb tbem offici
prss prune and sîrnplify our soînewbat 1874 Judge Gowanw
luxuriant and redundant law-making. J iidge Ontario Government
Gowlan, in 1853, was one of the five Judges sioners for tbe revisi<
apl)ointed to framie rules regulating the pro- classification of tbe Pu
cedure i0 tbe I)ivision Courts under the act relating to the Provinc
of tb at year. In tbe year 1857 lie wvas as- finally completed, muci
sociated with the Judges of tbe S:'ýuperior tbe public and tbe prof
Courts of Cornmon Law, to framne a tariff of T[he foregoing is but
fees for those Courts. He was also associated of the more inîportar
about -the sam-e time with the late Sir J. li. work in which iudge
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Proîn1inent part during. the past 30. ears of
h , lf but it by no means professes to be

accurate record of bis manifold services

~the profession and the state. It is well

knIown tbat many inmportant Acts of I>arlia-

Mlent, and many valuable amiendments of

e xistmng statutes have originated in bis fertile

braiin, and any suggestion coming fron this

elnMflent Judge, with bis known experience

afdripe judgment, it may well be believed,

aseagerly and gladly mnade use of hy the

offcers of the Crown for the timie being, and

sPee dily these suggestions would he found
reflected in the Statute Book.

Tow%%ar(ls the organization and practical

WOrking out of our soinewhat complicated

41unlicipal system, Judge Gowan, bas contri-

bluted more tban perhaps any other one

iridividual. Living bimself after bis appoint-

'lient in a new l)istrict--brought into daily
Conltact witb the inmigrant and tbe old settler,

focdto hold bis first I)ivision Courts in

localities to wbich for a timie the only mneans

0f access would be aL bridle 1)ath, and the only

'nean-s of locomotion a saddle-horse or one s

0w-lStout legs--he was brougbit face to face

With 'the wants and 1)eculiar re(luiremneflts of

q1tleents hiewn out of the 1 rirneval for-est,

ýfld the learned judge tbus acquired a l)racti-

aeXl)erience wvbich wvas open to few. TIhis
P1ecial knowledge, added to bis w~eIî-kn-ow~n

~1attailnnVents, and the. confidence whîch
Sfeit in bis ju .dgmnent and knowledge in
h hquarters, gave him the opl)ortunity to

0111(l imuch needful and practical legislation
legislation which otberwise woul d bave

been larg ely theoretical and of questionable
Valtle. In ail such matters Judge Gowan

did flot confine bimself. solely to the lîmiited
81)here of bis local judicial duties, but with

P'211 and voice brougbt under public notice
a'W flotahl e abuse, or suggested somle sensible

alllendllent of tbe existing law, which Nvould

111 order out of chaos, and tend to reduce
the2 constant friction whicb is anl incident' to

lCwly devised systeins no iflatter lhow
carefully franmed. T1hrouglh such labors as

bis-and the labors of many others, too, who

are entitled to be credited with efforts in the

samle direction-we have perfected a most

flexible and workable systemi of local self-

goveinment, which, while a boon to the'

various local conimunities, is at the samne

time a monument more enduring thani brass

of the untiring energy and patriotisin of men

like the late Judge of the Judicial D)istrict of

Simicoe.
l>ossessed of, such qualities of mmid and'

teml)Crament as we.have depicted, so sîngu-

larly well adapted for judicial iwork, and

judicial distinction, it may be a m)atter of

somne wonder why Judge Gowvan has flot

many years since heen translated to a larger

arena and found a place upon the ýSu-

perior Court Bench. We believe we are

guilty of no impropriety in. stating that such

prefermlent has on miore than one occasion

been within his reach. rIhe learned, Judge

has, however, always declined any such pro-,

motion. A certain natural tenderness of

heart, notwithstanding his irmnness of charac-

ter and admirable judicial temiper, bas

prevented him fromi accepting so responsihle

a position, since it would involve the neces-

sity, in the higher place, of dealing with

capital criminal offences, a duty from tbe

performance of which his sensitive nature

recoiled. Had he seen bis way lear ,to

accel)t promotion, bis record wvould undoubt-

edly bave been a fitting sequence to his

brilliant career uipon the County C.'ourt

Bencb. As a bigbly con rscienious man,

Judge Go wan no, doubt felt that he Wvas, fitted

for the position be found bimpself in, and

that it was in b is power, possibly, to 'do more

for tbe advancemeflt and improvemefit of our

legal and municipal systemn as a Counlty

Court Judge, than be %vould be able to do if'

lie occupied tbe bigber place. 'l'lie counitry,

by this decision, tbough it lost the services of

an able jurist in the Superior Court, gained

largely, we venture to say, by bis determînaiý-

tion to serve ber faithlfully and weil ini the

County Court.
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Judge Gowan, it is conceded, was first whichhe cites often andwithgreat felicity. The

amongst bis County Court contemporaries, soundness of his judgments and the careewith

and his administration of justice in the which he prepared bis decisions is evid o
County of Simcoe, has been a model for by the fact before mentioned, that but twoed

judicial imitation in the other Counties of bis judgnents appear to have been reveroe
the Province. His paramount influence in on appeal. Judge Govan occupies as arong

inducing order, system and accuracy of de- a position in the hearts of bis friends and ac-

tail in the various departments presided over quaintances from his high personal character

by judicial and municipal officers, within his as from bis judicial excellence. A ki d

jurisdiction, is acknowledged by all who have thoughtfulness for others and a belevolent dis

any acquaintance with the County of Simcoe. position endear him tothecommunityin wich

It is indeed wonderful that one man could he has heretofore passed bis long and usefi

do so much, but bis heart was in bis work life. Spotless purity, entire freedom froIf

and his officers and others caught his reflected undue influence, and an earnest desire to do

energy. Few men could have discharged justice have characterized him as a Judger

officiai duties for so long a period with such great force of character combined with cor-

fidelity and credit, and to their latest ycar diality and courtesy of demeanor,and a high

displayed such untiring activity and such consideration for the performance of bis

mental vigor ; and it is not given to all men duties have distinguished him as a citizen.

to preside in a county for more than 40 We might refer, did space permit, to the

years, and call forth such spontaneous and inany acknowledgments of valuable assistance

universal expressions of regret as those heard given by him to many who, as text-writers and

on all sides when Judge Gowan's retire- annotators, have cndeavored from time t
ment was announced. time to help their professional brethren t

Few of his decisions have been re- various departments of legal literature ;

viewed in the Superior Courts, and we be- we cannot conclude this brief and imperfect

lieve throughout the whole of bis judicial sketch without an allusion to the fact that

career but two of those pronounced have been Judge Gowan was instrumental in fouldiflI

reversed. There is therefore but little ma- the " Upper Canada Law Journal" that he

terial upon which to base an estimate or bas ever been to us a devoted friend and

express an opinion as to the literary style and a constant and valued counsellor, one whose

matter of his written judgments. AIl of his that interest and assistance have on many occasions

we have read, however, are clear in diction, shielded the venture from the rocks and

dignified and concise. They are entirely free shoals to which journalism is so constantly

from any parade of learning or affectation. exposed. The columns of this Journal have

Two objects seem to absorb the atten- often reflected bis opinions on important at-

tion of the Judge. i-Properly to adjust ters ; and if it bas been a success, it is largelY

the disputed rights of the parties. 2-To due to bis many wise and pregnant sugges'

establish a rule by which similar questions tions, and to the deep personal interest he

may be solved in the future, and if pos- bas always manifested in its welfare.
sible to bring each case within the scope He takes with him into bis well-earned

of some general principle which he bas enun- retirement the best wishes of a large circle Of

ciated and deflned, guarding it, however, friends and admirers for bis future health and

with proper conditions and exceptions. With- happiness. And we trust that in some way
out resorting to forced interpretations or or another the country may still have the
fanciful analogies, he seems anxious to benefit of his talents and bis ripe experience.
support bis opinions by legal precedents . His career is a brilliant example to those
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WhýO occupy similar positions of trust and

digniity-to emnulate which will be a duty,

jbut to equal which will indeed be difficuit.

j Xe pulish in another place the address

Presented to Judge Gowan by the Bar of bis

eountY on the occasion of bis retiremnent,
<111d bis reply thereto.

"ýIECENzT EN.zGLISIL DEGISIONS.

'lhe September nurnber's of the Law Re-

0tscomprise ii~ Q. B. 1). P>. 3 13-485 ;8

P). P. 149-178 ; 23 Ch. 1). 1). 577-689.
OF LADINc, DRAWN IN TRIPIA( TEDER 0F TW<)

ONLY-NlERCANTILE I SA<E [(ASEI) ON CREDIT NOT

ON DISTRIJST.

'the first of these the first case requiring

tlotice is Sanders Brothers v. Macdean &- Go.,
*32,which is an interesting decision on

~1lOf iading and mercantile law and usage
conecio therewith. The action was

brOu1ght by the vendors on a contract enter-

' nto between them and the defendants for
the sale and purchase of cargroes of iron.

hecOntract miereiy stated that the cargo wvas
~be paid for in London in cash in exchange

f10r bis of lading. Two parts of the bill of

iadîng of the particular cargo in question

W'ere tendered to the defendants on August

3r,'8,but they rejected those on the

btOîn that it appeared, by the p)arts of the
Oflading which were presented to themn,

"the bill of iading had been drawn in
three Parts, and two only were tendered to

thbr1M. '['us, in the words of Brett, M. R.,
the question was whether, Ilwhere, by the

of an ordinary contract of sale relating
900%ds shipped, payment is to be made

'intbis of iading, it is a part of that
%Otract that ail the existing copies of the
biî 1 O lading must be offered in order to en-
tit h the sender of the goods to payment? "

'the 'Court of Appeal unanimously decided this

question in the negative, and tbey held that

iftePurchaser refuses to accept the bill of
a'g tendered and to pay, he does so at bis

own risk as to whether it miay turn out to be

the fact or not, that the bill of lading tender-

ed was ani effectuai one, or whether there wvas

another of the set which had been so deait

with as to defeat the titie of the purchaser as

jndorsce of the on e tendered. As to, this,

Cotton, L J., observes, at P. 339 : -- "I Now

although undoubtediy if the third part of a

bill of lading, should be indorsed and parted

with to sone' l)arty before the tender of the

first p)art, such tender would not be a com-

pliance with the contract, l)eCause that which

would be tendered wouid not be an effectuaI

bill of Iading, yet, in my opinion, if the pur-

Chaser chooses to refuse to accept the cargo,

because he does not know whether in fact

the tender does comnpiy with the terms of the

contract, and whether the other part of the biih

of iading has been 1 arted mîth or not, he does

s0 at bis peril, and if it should turn out on

investigation that in fact what was tendered

to imii was an effectuai bill of lading, effectuai

to pass the property in the cargo, then he

broke bis contract by not paying the mioney,

and by refusing to accept the cargo when such

effectuai bill of lading was tendered to hlm."

Bowen, L. J., at P. 342, miakes some very in-

teresting observations on mercantile usage

generaliy. He says :-" If we were to hold

such a tender is not adequate, we must, as it

appears to me, deal a fatal blow at this estab-

lished customn of mnerchants, according to

which, time out of mmid, bills of lading are

drawn in sets, and one of the set is habituaily

dealt with as representing the cargo independ-

entiy of the rest. If the set, for purposes of

contracts like the present, must always be

kept together, the whole object, be it wise or

unwise, of drawing bis of lading in triplicate

is frustrated. For if one of the set were lost,

or had been forwarded by the shipper or any

subsequent owner of the cargo to bis corres-

pondent by way of precaution, the cargo be-

comes unsaleable. The only possible object

of requiring the presentation of the third

original must be to prevent the chance, more

or less remote, of fraud on the part of the

343CANADA LAW JOURNALN". ', 1883-1
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shipper or some previ>us owner of the goods. the vendor's right of stopp)age in tranlsitU

But> the practicè of merthants, it is neyer As Brett, iL.J., sàys', P. 365 :_-" Whefl1 the

s àuperfluous to remark, is 'flot based on the goods have arrived at the end of the journeY

supposition of ýpossible frauds. The object upon' which théy have been sent by the vefl-

of mercantile usages is to prevent the risk of dee's orders, anc1 have been receiVed by the

insolvency, not of fraud ; and any one who vendee's agent upon bis behaif, the trigh tOJ-
attempts tô follow and understand the l'aw stop is gone." Or, in words of CottOn,

merchant, will soon find himýelf lost if he " So long as the goods have not been deîîver-

begins by assuming that merchants conduct cd the right to stop in transitu remains Y bt
their business on the basis of attempting to in -order to ascertain whether the right Stî

in 1sure themselves against fraudulent dealing. exists it is necessary to look at the p'ersofl

The contrary is the case. Credit, not dis- and the place to whomn and at which', as b
trust, is the basis of commercial dealings; tween seller and buyer, the delivery is tob

mnercantile genius consists >princil)ally in know- mnade. If the goods get into the hands Of th'

ing whom to trust and with whomn to deal, buyer before reaching their destination th
and commercial intercourse and communica- right to stop is gone ; for it is onlY wheflth

t 'ion is .no more based on the supposition of goods are in actual transit that the seller Ca>

f raud than it is on the suppositilon of forgery." prevent their delivery. The goods, however

T I M W H N T N D E < W I I I L S 0 F A D I G Î O B M A E . m a y b e s e n t ' t o a n a g e n t o f t h e b u y e r I Wf b '
TINE HENTEDEROFBILS F LDIG T B MAE. held for him, and to be disposed of as h

Before leaving this case it may be observed may direct ; in a case like that, tîhe agent ha

that in reference to a further point which no control over the goods except on behial

camne up in this case, though flot necessary of the buyer, and he is rnerely eniPloyed t'

to be decided, Brctt, M.R., expressed a view, carry out the buyer's order, and the right t

heir destination, and the transi as bt wv'
buyer and seller is at an end. The transit ftOI'

the seller to the buyer is the only One tOWe

considered in dletermining whether th'g t.
can exercise his right of stoppage. Frtl

purpose it is imm-aterial that the buyeWn

the transit frmtesle ohr sat an, elide

starts themn on to a fresh destination. Th 'i >5

a fresh transit, not from the seller t. the

buyer, but by or from the buyer." '

that the seller of goods under such a contract t
as that in question in this case, should make
every reasonable exertion to forward the buis
of lading to the purchaser as soon as possible
after the shipmient, but there is no irnplied
condition in such a contiact that the bills of
lading shaîl bc delivered to the purchaser in
time for him to send themn forward so as to,
be at the port of delivery either before the ar-
rival of the vessel with the goods or before

e

e
e

f
0
O

V ~~INSURANCE A CONTRAC T 0F INDEMNITY -SUJDRO<;'rlN
STOPPAGE IN TN,^NSITU-DELIVERY TO AGEN'T OF VENDER- A>

END: 0F TRANSIT. TIhe next case which has to be n0 ticed i

The next case demanding notice is Kendal Gastellain v. Pr-eston, P. 380, which is afil ai>)
v. Màrsha//, Stevens & Go., P. 356, which is peal from the decision of ChittY, J*I
on the subject of' stoppage in transit'i. l'lie rnented upon at som-e lengtli in this Jour»11
point of law i'lustrated by the decision is that subira Vol. 18, p. 296-7 . It may be reII1ea>l
though the goods purchased may flot have bered there was here a contract for the S
reached the vendee, yet if they have been of a house, on which a policy 'Of isra
received' by an agent of the vendee at some existed. Nothing was said in -the cOfltract
intertnediate stage of their -passage to. the to the policy. After the date of the cOn1traCt

'iVendee, the transit is over for the purpose of but beforè the date fixed therein for thecr0
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Pletion thereof, the lire took place, and the
vendors received the insurance money from

the company. The purchase was afterwards

completed, and the purchase money agreed

upon, without any abatement on account of

the damage by fire. was paid to the vendor.

The insurers then brought this action to re-

cover the money paid by theni on the policy,

contending that the contract of insurance

'as merely a contract of indemnity, and un-

less they recovered in this action the defen-

dants would receive double satisfaction.

Chitty, J., however, held that the insurers

Werenot entitled to recover back the insurance

rnoney from the vendors, either for their own

beneïit or as trustees for the purchaser. The

Court of Appeal now over-ruled this, holding

that the Company were entitled to recover a

SUm1 1 equal to the insurance money from the

"endors for their own benefit, and it seems

safe to predict that their judgments will here-

after be cited as the strongest authorities for

the proposition that policies of fire or marine

insurance are contracts of indemnity, and

n,1othing more, and as enunciating the right of
8 brogation of insurers in its broadest and

r1nost extended form. The following passage

l the judgment of Brètt, L. J. puts this mat-

ter in a clear light, and is apparently concur-

red in entirely by the other judges: "In order

to give my opinion upon this case, I feel

obliged to revert to the very formation oi
eVery rule which bas been promulgated and

acted on by the Courts with regard to in.

s1u rance law. The very foundation, in my

opinion, of every rule which bas been applied

to insurance law is this, namely, that the con

tract of insurance contained in a marine o]

fire policy is a contract of indemnity, and o

Indemnity only, and that this contract mean!

that the assured, in case of a loss agains

Which the policy has bèen made,' shal b

faÁly indemnißed, bt shall never he more tlw

ly indemni4ed., That is the fundamenta

principle of insurance, and if ever a proposi

t'on is brought forward which is at varianc

With. it, that is to say, which either will preven

the assured from obtaining a full indemnity,

or which will give to the assured more than

a full indemnity, that' proposition must cer-

tainly be wrong * * * The doctrine of

subrogation does not arise upon any of the

terms of the contract of insurance; it is only

another proposition which has been adopted

for the purpose of carrying out the funda-

mental rule which I have mentioned, and it

is a doctrine in favour of the underwriters, or

insurers, in order to prevent the assured

from recovering more than a full indemnity;

it has been adopted solely for that reason.

It is not, to my mind, a doctrine applied to

insurance law on the ground that under-

writers are sureties. Underwriters are not

always sureties. They have rights which

sometimes are similar to the rights of sureties,

but that again is in order to prevent the as-

sured from recovering fron them more than

a full indemnity. But it being admitted that

the doctrine of subrogation is to be applied

meïely for the purpose of preventing the

assured from obtaining more than a full

indemnity, the question is, whether that

doctrine as applied in jnsurance law can be in

any way limited * * * Now it seerns to me

that in order to carry out the fundamental

rule of insurance Iaw, this doctrine of subro-

gation must be carried to the extent which I

am now about to endeavor to express, namely,

F that as between the underwriter and the as-

sured the underwriter is entitled to the ad-

vantage of every right of the assured, whether

such right consists in contract, fulfilled or

I unfulfilled, or in remedy for tort capable of

- being insisted on or already insisted on, or

r in any other right, whether by way of con-

f dition or otherwise, legal or equitable, which

s can be, or has been exercised, or has accrued,

t and whether such right could or could not be

e enforced by the insurer in the name of the

i assured by the exercise or acquiring of which

a right or condition the loss against which the

- assured is insured can be or bas been

-diminished. That seems to be to put this

t doctrine of subrogation in the largest possible
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form, and if in that form, large as it is, it is
short of fulfilling that which is the funda-
mental condition, I must have omitted to
state something which ought to have been
stated. But it will be observed that I use
the words, 'of every right of the assured.'
I think the rule does require that linit * **
The contract in the present case (the con-
tract of purchase) as it seems to me, does
enable the assured to be put by the third
party into as good a position as if the fire had
not happened, and that result arises from
this contract alone. Therefore, according to
the true principles of insurance law, and in
order to carry out the fundamental doctrine,
namely, that the assured can recover a full
indemnity, but shall never recover more, ex-
cept, perhaps, in the case of the suing and
labouring clause under certain circumstances,
it is necessary that the plaintiff in this case
should succeed "-p. 386-392. And Bowen,
L. J., at p. 404, says of the above language of
Mr. Justice Brett : " It does seem to me,
that taking his language in the widest sense,
it substantially expresses what I should wish
to express with only one small appendage
that I desire to make. I wish to prevent the
danger of his definition being supposed to be
exhaustive, by saying that if anything else
occurs outside it, the general law of indemnity
must be looked at." And he says in another
place, that in ail the difficult problems that
arise in connection with the subject, he goes
back " with confidence to the broad principle
of indemnity."

A. H. F. L.

RECENT ENGLISH PRACTICE CASES.

IN RE PAYNE, RANDLE v. PAvNE.

Imp. O. 16, r. 8-Ord. r. 9 7-Ac/oln by lext
friend of married woman-Security for costs.

{L. R. 2 3 Ch. D. 228.

An action was brought by a married wotl"n
by her next friend, ar.d an order was nade that
the next friend should give security for Cost

on the ground of poverty. That order not haV

ing been complied with the action was dismflissed
with costs. Afterwards the plaintif, by a
different next friend, brought another actiOf for
the same purpose.

Held, the second action ought to be
till the costs of the first action were paid.

PENRICE v. WILLIAMS.

Imp. 0. yi. r. 12-Ont. r. 222.

Order of reference-Production ofdocUlZtents-'

"Matters in question in the actiol."
[L. R. 23 Ch. D. 353.

This was an application by the plaintif, under
the above English rule, that the defendants
might be ordered to make an affidavit Of the
documents in their possession. The defendants
objected on the ground (as was the case) that an
order had been made by consent of the parties'
referring the action and ail matters in difference
to the award of an arbitrator ; and it was said
that the effect of this order was that there Wa5

no longer any action or question in an actlon

pending before the court, and therefore that
the jurisdiction of the court was exhausted.
The order relied on was an arbitration order,
and provided that the parties should produce
before the arbitrator ail documents in their or
either of their custody or power relating te the
matter in difference ; also that the party 1
whose favour the award should be made should
be at liberty, after the service of a copy of the
award on the other party, to apply for final
judgment in accordance with the award.

Held, the effect of the order was that, for all
practical purposes, the action, so far as the court
was concerned, had disappeared in every re-
spect, with the exception that the court had to
allow judgment to be entered up according tO

346
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the award :that the duty of the court in this

resPect was of a purely ministerial nature, and

there was, therefore, so far as the court was

COncerned, no CGmnatter in questioni in the ac-
tionl 1 within the above rule, and the pover of

the court to make the order asked for, or any

Other judicatory order was gone.

eld; also, that under the order the whole
ilariSdiction as to discovery was in the hands
Of the arbitrator.

The rule that an order of the court carnies
With it " liberty to apply " though not expressly

reserved, only applies when the ordler is one not

Of a final character.

LYDNEY AND WIGPOOL, IRON ORE

COMPANY V. BIRD.

Inp. 0. j5, r. 2--Ont. r. 429.

Securi'y for costs- Tirnefo r a6,byitig.
rL. R. 23 Ch. D. 358.

The old chancery rule that an application for

seCurity for the costs of an action must be made

P"rnPly is inconsistent with the above rule,

an rust be taken to have been abrogated:

1fel1d, therefore, that an application by a de-

fendant for security for the costs of an action

brOught against him by a limited Company

1lgtbe made after reply and notice of trial.

IN RE BROWN, WARD V. MORSE.

Gounier-claim - Gos/s where both

succeed.
[L. R. 23 Ch. D, 377

When the plaintiff's dlaim and the defendant's
cOtnterclaim have both been successful, the

PlaIOtiff, in the absence of any special directions
to the contrary, is entitled to the general costs

0f the action, notwithstanding that the result

0f the litigation is in favour of the defendant, and

the defendant is entitled to receive from the

Nlaintiff the costs of the counter-claim.

Trhere will be no apportionment of such costs

'as'OuId have been duplicated had the counter-

Clibeen the subject of an independent action,
ýttthe plaintiff is flot torecover as costs of the

ac'nany costs fairly attributable to the counter-
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-RE MIDI.ANi Rv. ANI) UXBRII)GE. [Ass. App.

KENNEDY v. LYELL.

I)iscovery-1ri7/ilegedl Com,,1uniCaiOZs.

If the information of a party to an action as

to matters of which discovery is sought, arises

from privileged comnmuni cations which he is rot

bound to disclose, as for example from informa-

tion procured by his solicitors or their agents in

andi for the purpose of his defence to the action,

and if the matters inquired intoare not simplemat-

ters of fact, patent to the senses, as for example,

if they are questions of pedigree, he ought flot

to be compelled to answer on bis belief as te

those matters.
Per COTTON, L. J.-" What is the ground on

which ail professional privilege is claimed ? It

is this-that having regard to the technical

nature of our law it is of the utm-ost importance

that no layman should be in anywaY hindered

from having the utm-ost freedomn in communi-

cating with his professional advisers, whether

counsel or solicitors. There is also another

principle, that no one is to be fettered in obtain-

ing materials for his defence, and if he, for the

purpose of his defence, obtains evidence, the

adverse party cannot ask to see it before the

trial. I do not think that this principle applies

here, but I mention it that I rmay not be sup-

posed to limit protection to the simple profes-

sional privilege xvhich arises where information

has been obtained through a solicitor."

ON TA RIO.

(Reported for the LAW _JOURNAL.)

ASSESSMENT APPEALS.

IN RE MIDLAND RAILWAY CO. 0F CANADA

AND TOWNSHIP 0F NORT1H GwLimBURY.

Asses.rment Act, s. 2S-Land of Railway Go.-

How Io be assessed.
[McDoUGALL, J.J.-Sept., 1883.

The assessmnent of the RailwaY Company's

lands in this township, was as follows :

1 1-2 acres - - $2,500.Oo

50 acres - - - 2,500.00

$5,0oo.0o

The evidence showved that the average as-

sessment of the ordinary farniing lands on either

side of the roadway (including the buildings)

was $31.00 an acre. There was no separate
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assessment ôof the land alone. It was 'argued 'be entered for the -defendants ; the. Grand TrtUJ'k
that under R. S. 0,.c. î8o, sec. 26, sub.-sec. i, Railway flot being included in the stt
the sanie basis should be applied to the asse!ss- Vict. ch. 22 (O.)
nient, of the Cornpany's roadway, including the Be/hutne, Q.C., for the appellants.
buildings situated on it, and that an acre and a Mulock, for the respondent.
haif, which was the area of thieir yard at Sutton, __

and on which were erected their station buiildings
and wvarehouses at that point, should be assessed McLAREN V. CANADA CENTRAI, RVY*

at the sanie value as the adjoining lands and Neg/:igence-GCon/ribu/ory negigenc-evide

that the buildings situated thereon shouild be On an appeal fron the judgment Of the court

assessed at what they are wvorth at the present below (32 C. P. 324) the. Court beiflg eqoal>'

time.wa
5

time.divided, the judgment of the Court beOW
JL. Biggar, for appellants. afflrmed with costs. the

John Paterson, for respondents. Be/hiune, Q.C., and H, H. Wa/ker, fort

MCDouGALL, J. J., held, that the point was appellants.f thre
well, taken ; that the law evidently nîeant that McGarthy, Q.C., and Grec/nian,frth e
the roadway of a Railway Company should be spondent.
assessed upon the average value of the lands
adjoining, and not of the lands and buildings,
but as in ail other cases lands and buildings PLATTI v. AITRILL.

were flot separated on the assessment roll, Gos/s of abortive hearing.
neither should they be so separated ini the case By reason of the retirement of B3lake,
of the Company's property, unless the buildings (who sat in place of the C. J.) after the a~
situated on the Comnpany's lands were in excess nient of this case, a reargument was diret

ofthe average buildings situated on the farms the Court.'

adonn.Asheh o cete dmte He/d, that the successful party rasetied 
area of the roadwvay in the township, exclusive to the costs of both arguments.
of the acre and a haîf at Sutton, hie held that

te'assessment therefor should be $1,559.o0,

being an average Of $3 1.oo an acre, anid that the
acre and a haîf at Suttori, and the buildings SAYLOR V. COOPER.
thereon, should be assessed at their value, which Rzg-h/ of way.
was held t e$95o.oo. The assessrnent was The judgment of the, Court below (as/e Vl
therefore reduced from- $5,ooo.oo to $2,500.oo. 18, P. 262) afflrmed on appeaý.

________ - Oss, Q.C., for the appeal.

NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASES. Bain, contra.

PUBLISHED IN ADVANCE BY ORDER 0F THE LAW

SOCIETY. HOWES v. THE DOMINION INS. Co*

COURT OF APPEAL. Mor/gage, e/c.-Fre suac-h
COR 0 PPA.charadtei of risk. faoti f

MONKOUSEV.' RANDTRUN Ry.Co. The plaintiff executed a mortgage in fa"1 Ire
MONHOSEv. RAD RUN R. o. a Loan Co. whereby hie covenaiited t, 111d

Pl ovincial railwaYs-BRailway eiizjloyees, the buildings on the property, which hie al

injuris /o.to do, but assepted to the mortgagees doi1ig ce
The plaintiff, a workman employed by the on his behaîf, and they did effect an i

Grad TunkRy.Co., was injured while in dis- in their own name instead of the PlaItX12e
charge of bis duties by reason of the improper lie. repaying the arnount of prem ni.',to
laying of the rai s, his fôot having been caught prenîises insured were described as a 0 oWiied
in one of the frogs of the road, for which injury storey franie, shingle-roofed building.--- ý
lie obtaineçl a verdict for danmages, which, on an cuid...a ta idn factOt>"

and ccuped . .as astem biding filC
appeal, was set aside, and a verdict directed to . . . The property having been destroyed b>'
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the Iflsurance Co. paid the amount insured and ARCHER V. SEVERN.

tOok an assignment of the rnortgage from the WlZ, construction of-Devise Io creitor--

Loan Co., and thé plaintiff thercupon instituted Ça1is/a ctîon.

Pro0ceedings against the -insuralce c ompany, The testator by his will, made in JUly, 1877,

Seeking to redeern the property on paym2~nt of devised to his son G. certain real estate and

wh8ua wa u vradaoetea Oun f brewery, expressing that " this devise to be ac-

iurne. In the course of the litigation it was

ShOwn that the premises instead of being used as cepted by and to be in full discharge of anv and

asteam bnigfcoyhad been converted into every dlaimi he shall have agaiflSt my estate at

bir ndings factory ; fwihcag othe timie of my decease." In a subsequent clause

a clor nd ssh actoy; f whch hang nothe testator declared that in the event of selling

TiOtice had been given to the insurance company, lands specifically devised, the proceeds were to

atlthough the change materially increased the be sstuedfrheansbcagng the pro-

risk. 
esbtttdfrtelnsb hr

'ý1ed, revesin th judmen of he ourceeds against the real estate of the testator.

Iedw, (reeri the ucodtienstof th n Cut The testator Nvas indebted to G. in the sum of

eOf ) thcuat h tttr odtion as to changbildngs e $36,146.86, and on the 8th of October, 1879, the

11Otce isurace cmpan bee parties met and agreed that the testator, should

rOetu niaigte pole hand thtseul the lands in question, incluçhing the brewery,

thoe Pni thus nhidatithe poi and thaeft to G. for $27,Ooo, and the, brewery plant for

therplantie sno nîle oay eei $6,987.20, which was credited on G.'s dlaim

theeuner.against the testator. G. instituted proceedings

against the estate of the testator, seeking to ob-

COCHRANE V. BOUCHER. tain payment of the amount for which the brew-

D"'soa orconstitution of-Vlery premîses and plant wvere sold, as having

'~ ~j7'isiona- Court, o-Vlidity 'q' been devised to him, he swearing that he wvas

Inudvi g ginet a judneLo teCh ignoiant as to the contents of the will.

Jusitice, before whom and -a jury the action had Hl,(eesn h ugeto h or

bentried, the full Court peid.When judg- belowv), that the agreement entered into between

beent pr roondoesid ted.in jde the father and son superseded the devise to the

asabsent, engaged in another court. .,, sn

119eid, that under the J. A. 0. sec. 29, subs. 5, Iethune, Q.C., for appellant..

-the iudgrnent then delivered wvas invalid, and S. H. Bake, Q.C., for respondents.

therelore could not be appealed against, and

leavle to appeal tiierefore w'as refused, but, under

the circumnstances, without costs.

L-eck, for the defendant who moved. CHANCERY DIVISION.

NEILI, V. TRAVELLERS INS. Co. Ferguson, J.] [June 6.

L-eave to appeai Io Supreine Court-)iscretiofl CLARK v. DARVAGH.

of judge. Devise- Conditian MZat deviseshoi'/d be forJeited

tIeZd, (SPRAGGE, C.I.O., dubitante), that no if the infant devisee went and lived with kis

aDPeal wvill lie frorn the order of a judge granting fahr

a1" extension of time within which to appeal to Devise to executors of real and personal es-

the Supreme Court. But per curiain whiere an ýtate of a testator in trust for the benefit of his

appeal is from the exercise of discretion by the infant grandson, G. H., Iluntil he arrives at the

jtidge , the Court should not review such exercise full age of twenty-one years, at which tirne I

Of discretion. 
direct my said executors to give to -my said

Osier, Q.C., for the respondent who moved. grandsoii the wholeý of the said property, subject

Wa.son, contra. nevertheless to the provisions hereinafter men-

Watsontioned: Should the sa1id G: H. at any time

tiine before coming of age go to live with bis
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father, W. H., he is t,) be disinberited of the
whole or any portion of my estate, and the said
estate so forfeited is to be then given to m)
son J. D., his beirs and assigns."1 Nothing was
sbown that W. H. bad done anything to deprive
himself of the rigbt to the custody and control of
bis cbild.

Held, that tbe infant took a vested interest,
and the direction to give the property to him
on bis attaining twenty-one, only had reference
to vesting in possession ; and the condition de-
barring him from, living witb bis father was a
condition subsequent, and was void. It was
right in the eye of the law that tbe cbild sbould
live witb bis father. He was, by law, compel-
lable by tbe father s0 to do, and to live wvitb
the fatber, wben tbe father so desired, was tbe
duty of the infant so far as a duty can by law
be cast upon an infant, and assuming this to be
s0 tbe condition was void as against law.

W P. R. S/t-et, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
W. Casse/s, Q.C., for defendant jas. Darvagb.
W. R. Meredi/h, Q.C., for infant defendant

G. Hodgins.
T G. Meredduth, for defendant W. Hodgins.

Boyd, C.]
[Oct. Io.

MALCOL.M v. H UNTER.
Division of watercourse-Acquiesc,nce-Statuee

of Limitations- Onus.
Action for damages and an injunction to re-

strain the defendant from diverting a creek run-
ning across his, the defendant's land, from the
channel in which it was alleged to have flowed
for more than twenty ye.ars ; and the plaintiffs
clain-ed an easement in respect of the said creek,
which, previous to the diversion complained of,supplied water to the miii of the plaintiffs,
situated on adjoining land. It appeared that
the said channel was an artificial cut diverting
the water in the creek frorn its naturai outiet,'and that ibis artîficiai cut was made at the in-
stance and by permission of the then owner ofthe creek in i86o, in order to give a better supply of water to the miii of the plaintifls, one of
wbom was bis nephew, and in part to suppiy
some drainage to bis, the uncle's land. The
plaintiffs admitted that this was the origin of the
watercourse in dispute, and it appeared the sub-
sequent user continued upon the same footing.

N JOURNAL

NA1)îAN CASES. [Chan. Ji

He/d he oUS was on the plaintistnak
out their rigbt, and to showv there wvas a change
in the mode of user, after it bad originated bY
the said permission, which they hiad not done,
and the L-ction must be dismissed wvitI1 c0stS.

A,. 7- Wilkes, for the plaintiffs.
Fi/ch &- Lees, for tbe defendant.

1

LONG V. HANCOCK. IsFraudutent Prefcrnc-Pressure-R . -*O C.

Interpleader issue. Tbe Harnilton Kltii
Company being indel)ted to the plaintiffs fora
large overdue accounit, application for ideb
letter and verbally, on the part of tbe plaintifsfor
payrnent or security. The letters stated that the
plaintiffs did not care to wait longer for a setie-
ment ; tbat if tbe account was not closed at Oc
it would be placed in an attorney's hands for COI'
lection ; and tbat the plaintiffs must insist ofla
settiement. Tbe verbal demands mnade Iy the
plaintiffs were to the saine effect. i

1n compliance tbe company, wbicb was tinsolvent circumstances, gave a chattel 'rort
gage to the plaintiffs covering all their available
assets ; the mortgage recited that the plaintie5
bad agreed to boan the company $5,ooo 0n the
said security, but the arrangement was thýat the
plaintiffs should deduct the amount of the debt
due themr out of the pretended loan.

HeZd, tbat tbe above was a frauduleiit prefe"r
ence, and there was no pressure to exem'pt th
case from the provisions of R. S. 0. c. I î8.

Tbe doctrine of pressure is not to be extendeô,
and it bas gone already to a length wbicb aP'
proximates to absurdity. Tbe proper conclusion
from the facts of tbis case was that there Wa9'
no bonafide pressure wbicb induced tbe giviflg
of tbe security, but tbat it was a device of a
moritîund company to prefer tbe plaintiffs to the
other creditors, as ail parties very well knlew
and designed.

Ferguson, J.] [October 19,
DUNN V. THE BOARD 0F EDUCATION 0F TWie

TOWN 0F WINDSOR.
Mandamlus /o adi/i childi to public schoolP(b,

lic school regula/ions- Wan/ o ai ccolllll'd'P-
lion.

Application for a inandamus to conipel the
defendants to admit tbe (laugbter of the plaintîe

Boyd, C.] roct. Io.
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toacertain public school in the town of
Winldsor known as the Public Central Scbool.

the1ndamus refused, firsZy, on the gro nd that
teevidence showed that there was not accomn-

IIIc'latio at the scbool for tbe cbild ; and this is

ý',Vlid answer to such an application, especially

where it appears as it did bere that there was

ý'fcient accommodation for tbe cbild at tbe

nther Public scbool in tbe said town ; se-ond/y,

Sthe ground that the applicationI of the

ýlaIfltiff was flot made in tbe regular and

tPoer way, under the Public Scbool Regula-
luls inasinuch as it appeared that altbough

tecbUld in question was a registered pupil at
the said other public school during the last

tertl' sbe bad not attended tbere at tbe coin-

111eIlemnt of the present term, as required by

?I4blic School Regulations, chap. 12, sec. 6,

4fOr had tbe plaintiff applied to tbe inspector

tn have tbe child admitted to the Public Central
Schoo01 as be should bave done under cbap.

12 ec. 7 of tbe said regulations.

"V W. Hoyles, for the applicant.
IýOSter, contra.

'eguson ji] [Oct. 22.

WVLD V. MCMA.STEFR.
0kolOfl /O continue in/erim injunction long
e>iough to enable app/ican/ Io havie the decision

Of the Court of Apbeal on the Point involved,
the sraine being we/l decided in cour/ts of girst

týMOtion hy the plaintiff to conitinue an injunc-
) oas to preserve tbe subject miatter of tbe

ýt"0fl in s/a/u quo, not only until the trial, but

Unitil tbe case could 13e heard before the Court

PPeal, on tbe ground tbat the cases in courts

"~lSt instance were unquestionably against tbe

hîlcant, and tberefore unless time was given

S carry the matter to tbe Court of Appeal,
WOuld be without substantial relief. T13e ap-

icatrelied on some expressions in tbe judg-
tnelts i

1, In certain cases of wbat the opinions of

%Judges migbt bave been but for tbe deci-

In~f tbe books, to sbow that tbere was a

'nrbability that the existing autborities on tbe

ri'ts in quest',on would be over-ruled if tbe

rýtter Went to appeal.

ýr tied, that the motion must be disn3issed with

S5The defendant was entitled to the bene-

the laws as they existed at the time of

action brougbt, and that wbicb according to the

law was bis could flot properly be kept from him

for, perhaps, a long period, to the end that the

plaintiff migbt have it determifled wvbether or

flot sucb existing law was good and sound. Tbis

is an entirely different case to that of keeping

property in statu quo pending an appeal in the

samne cause.

J. H. Macdonald, for the motion.

N. W Hoyles and W Barwick, contra.

Ferguson, J.]
BoLTON v. RowlAND.

[Oct. 22.

This matter came up on furtber directions

after the report of tbe Local Master at London.

The action was brought by a mortgagor for an

account of moneys in the bands of the mort-

gagee, after a sale under the power of sale in the

mortgage, and tbe Master bad found by bis re-

port a sumn Of $1 36.38 in the bands of tbe defen-

dant in favour of the plaintiff. The plaintiff

now asked for the costs of the action.

Held, that the plaintiff was entitled to the

costs of the action, altbougb tbe defendant was

a mortgagee, for tbis was inot an action for fore-

elosure or redemption, but was a case of a de-

fendant wbo bad received money to tbe use of

the plaintiff being sued for tbat money.

R. Meredith, for tbe plaintiff.

A. J. Ga//anach, for tbe defendant.

PRACTICE CASES.

Proudfoot, J.] [J une 27.

SYNOD V. I)EBLAQUIERE.

Pv/i/ion Io opten pubticai0'-- Sing/c ju('ý,e -

Ma/erial evidetice.

A petitio3 by tbe plaitiifs for leave to pro-

duce newly discovered evidence, and to re-open

tbe case for its admission, after the judgmient

of tbe Court of Cbancery in favour of the de-

fendants bad been afflrmied by tbe CGurt of Ap-

peal and tbe Supremie Court of Canada-wvas

brougbt on for bearing before P-ROUJDFOOTl, J.,

in Court.
Hreld, tbat as the application migbt, before the

0. J. A., bave beeri made to a single judge, and

as there is no provision in that Act specially ap-

1
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plicable to the subject, the original practice of ments, and then proceeded to enforce ag"ist
the Court rernains, and the application was bis principal.
properly made to a single judge. Motion by the principal to reduce 'the aYloutt

Held, that upon the discovery of material evi- endorsed to be levied on the writs off.- fa. isstied

dence publication rnay be opened even after against himi by the surety.
judgnient affirmed by the two Courts above. Held, that the costs as well as the debt .vere

The learned judge considered that what was recoveraüle by the surety as againSt his principal.
proposed to be introduced as new evidence %vas Aylesworth, for the defendant Freel, the
not material, and disinissed the petition with principal.
costs. Cleément, for the defendant Foley. the suret>'-

S. H. Blake, Q.C., C. Moss, Q.C., and Walter
Barwick, for the petitioners.be 8

McCart/iy, Q.C., A/ffred Hoskin, Q.C., and Wilson, C. J.] [Septembr2
Arnold, for the respondents. DONOVAN V 13OULTIBEE.

Mr. D)alton, Q.C.] [Sept. i 5.
TORRANCE V. LIVINGSTrONE.

Counter-clain- Third jortir.
An action by the plaintiffs as endorsees of a

bill of exchange accepted by the defendant.
The defendant sets up that the bill was part

of the price of goods bought by hixn frorn H »and G., the drawers, and the defendant files a
counter-claim, against the plaintiff, against H.
and G. as defendants by counter.clairn, dlaim-
ing that the bill was transferred to the plaintiffs
after maturity, with full notice and knowledge of
the facts between the deferdant and H. and G.
and claiming froirn H. and G. $i.o,ooo damnages
for breach of contract in respect of the said
goods, and from the plaintiff andi H. and G. the
delivery up and cancellation of the bill sued on
and other bills in the same transaction.

Upon the application of H.* and G. the MAS-
TER IN CHAM13ERS struck out the (counter-
dlaim- as against H. and G., and also struck out
the names of H. and G. as defendants by
counter-clairn, following Canadian Securities Co.
v. Prentice, 9 P. R. 329.

Worrell, for the defendants by couniter-claimi.
Aylesworth, for the defendant.

Mr. Dalton, Q. C.] [Sept. 2 1.

VICTORIA MUTUAI, V. FREEL.

Principal and sitrety-(*os/.
Judgment for a debt. was obtained by the

plaintiffs against the defendants, wvho stood to
each othcri 'n the relation of principal and surety.
The surety paid the plaintiffs the arnount of their

ebt and costs, took an assigrnient of the judg-

Notice of trial where trial postponedi lY 0order
Renanet. 

t
Motion, by the defendant to strike o.i

cause from the list of cases for trial at the .0
rontu Autumn Assizes, 1883. At the precedin19
Summer Assizes the cause wvas upon the it
andi the trial was postponed by order of, the

judge at the trial, upon the .defendant's pPlica"

tion, with the conditionthat the defendantsod

pay the costs on the final result in an>' event o
the cause. The Clerk of Assize placed the case
upon the list for the next (Autumn) Assizes Wlth

out any direction from the plaintiff or defe1lolant'
No notice of trial was served. tc

The MAS'rER held that in the case of0
manet no notice of trial is necessary under Rules

of Court, 1876. Under the circunistalîces thi

case was not a remanet and à notice of trial %vas

necessar>'. Order made without costs.
On appeal to WILSON, C.J., held; that a 0e

postponed by the order of the judge at the As'
sizes, upon the defendant's application;ý 15
reinanet, and no notice of trial for the 'lest
Assizes is necessary.

hl. 7. Scott, Q.C., for the defendant.
.7. A. l)o;zo7'an, plaintiff, in person.

Wilson, C.J.] [Sept.

RAMISAY V. MIDILANi Rv. CO.
Exa;,zination jor- dis-ozvry- Office of1 corto'a

tion -Station agent.
A station agent of a railway corupan>'y f

officer examinable under e. S. 0. c. 5o, sec. 5

An appeal from- the order of Mr. 1I')alton direct-

ing the agent of the defendants, at.,the Ofiîlia

station,, to be examined as an officer of the cor-
poration under sec. 157 Of the C. L. P. Act,
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WILSON, C.J.-The statute should, I think,
tece1iv1e a liberal construction, for the knowledge

Of the business and affairs is and can only be in
14e agents and officers of the company who

r1ansa1ct it. How far the word "1officer" may be

caýrrîed I do not now consider, but 1 have no

hýtation in saying that an office or agency

established by or for the company at these sta-
tions, and a person appointed by or for the com-

Pa1ny to manage and carry on its affairs, of the

î1Po(rtant and diversified nature of which they

consîSst at these stations, and possessing and ex-

""ring the extensive powers with which he is
arld nList be entrusted to enable hirn to dis-

charge his duties towards the company, do con-

St'titte such a person an officer of the cornpany

Wthin the rneaning of the statute.

4 Ylesworth, for the defendants.
Clémnent, for the plaintiff.

Appeal disinissed wilh cos/s.

\Vilson, C.J] [Sept. 28.

17IOLLIN(GSNORTH v. HOILINGSWORTHl-.

Se"liyfor v-os/sý--A,5plica/iioit for affidavi/ of

inform;ationl anti belief.

An appeal fromn the order of the local judge at

trOckville refusing to direct the plaintiff to give

Secuýrity for costs.

An affidavit flled by the defendant, set out

bt:"The said plaint iff has for some time

5tand is nowv residing, as I arn informed and

be2lieve, out of the Provinc e of Ontario, and bc-

Ynýthe jurisdiction of this Court, having taken

tip bis residence in the State of New~ York, one

Of the U. S. A."ý

a1ýe/d, that the foreigrn residence of the plain-

.1fi' is here positivel), sworn to, and' the affidavit

Is Sufficient in substance for the Court to act

%nin ordinary security for costs.

Sýellb1e, that it is the better opinion that a

ýt«telTlent of the plaintiff's residence out of the

JIirisdiction, on information and belief, is flot

Stifficient to entitle the defendant to security for

Pl11 Q.C., for the appeal.

J.I.Marsh, contra.
Appeal a//o ued.

Wilson, C. J.] LUct. I

MORTON v. GRAND TRUNK Rv.

Trial pjosponed-Second paj'mien/ offee on

en/e; ing record.

Where the trial of a cause wvas postponed tili

the next assizes, "1defendants to pay the costs"-

Hre/d, that no second fee was payable to thé

Deputy Clerk of the Crown upon enltry of the

action for trial at the' later assizes, and that

when so paid by plaintiff such fee was not tax-

able against defendants.

I)ickson (B3lake, Kerr, Lash & Cassels), for

the plaintiff.
Ay/eswoi/J', for the defendants.

[Oct. 12.Wilson, C. J.]
MERCHANTis' BANK v. HUSON.

Jn/erp1eader-. Ques/ion /o be /riedi-ssues.

Upon an interpleader application by the

Sheriff of York there were two execution credit-

ors, viz., the Merchants' Bank of Canada and one

James Walsh and three clairniants, viz., one

Clarkson, the as-ignee of the execution debtor,

for the general benefit of creditors, the Ini-

perial Bank of Canada, and the Standard Bank-

of Canada, both clairning under wvarehouse re-

ceip s. The MASTIER directed tbe trial of four

issues, viz., (i) The Merchants' Bank and Clark-

son, plaintiffs, against the linperial Bank, defen-

dants ; (2) the Standard Bank, plaintiffs, against

the Merchants' Bank and Clarkson, defendants;

(3) the Standard Bank, plaint*ffs, against the

Imperial Bank, defendants ; (4) the Merchants'

Bank, plaintiffs, against James Walsh, defen-

dant, (as to priorîty of execution).

Upon appeal by the claimants, the ltniperial

Bank of Canada,

'WILSON, C. J.- 1 think the Merchants' Bank

might be plaintiffs or defendants, and all the

clailnants joinecl as opponients, and the question

Nvould be svhether the clairnarits or any, and if

any, which of themn, have the righit to the goods

as against the Merchants' B3ank. If alI the

claimrants had the hetter tiale as against the

Merchants' Bank, the judge îvould îîot, under

that issue, try the title betveen the clairnants

themselves. The claimants nîiust settle their

rigçlhts between theinselves, the purpoSe of the

issuLe haî'ing been ansîvered by its being settled

that the execution creditor is not to have his

2.
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execution satisfied out of the goods which were was therefore %vithin the competence of the

seized by the sherjiff. Division Court.
Order of the MASTER varied. For the first Heid, that the defendants should haveSi

three issues set out above one is substituted, viz., perior Court costs down to and jncludIrlgth
the Merc'hants' Bank, plaintiffs, against the Im- staternent of defence, which would:' not have
peril B3ank, the Standard Bank, and Clarkson, been required but for the plaintiff çîaimn t
defendants. properly the price of the second parcel Of goods$

Ayieswor/hfrheseifadfr as. which was not due, and also their costs of th"S
Rae, for the Merchants' Bank. application, with a set off 15ro tanO agaîstth
Rose, Q.C., for Clarkson. plaintiff's judgment and costs.
Shep/ey, for the Imperial Bank. A.yiesworth, for the plaintiff
A. H. Marsz, for the Standard Bank. SýheP1éy, for the defendants.

Wilson, C. JM [Oct. 16.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. v. BELFRY.

Taxa/ion - Dýu/y of taxing offlcer - Division
Court cos/s-Jurisdiction of 1)ivision Court.

An action for the price of two distinct parcels
of goods sold and delivered. The defendants
accepted a bill of exchange for each parcel, one
bill being for $103.8o, and the other for $io6.4o.
At the time the action was brought the second
bill had not matured, as wvas allegec, by the de-
fendants, and afterwards admitted by the plain-
tiffs. Upon the application of the plain tiffs the
Master made an order, under Rule 322 O.J.A.,
for final judgment against the defendants for
the first parcel of goods sold and delivered, i.e. for
$103.8o, with interest and costs of suit, includ-
ing the costs of the application, " to be taxed
according to the course and practice of the
Court."

Under this order the Taxing Officer alloved
the plaintiffs County Court costs on that part
of bis dlainm upon wvhich tbey obtained the oi der
for judgmient, and he allowed to the defenclant
the full cocit.; of the High Court of justice on
that part of the plaintiffs claim upon which the
defenclant succeeded, i. e. upon the dlaim for
$ 106.4o, the price of the second parcel of goods.

Upon an application by the defendants to re-
vise the ta\ation of the officer -

He/d, that it w~as the duty of the Taxing
Officer to look at the pleading,;, and if necessary
to receive affidavits so as to ascertain the facts
of the case.

He/d, that D)ivision Court costs only should
have been taxed to the plaintiffs, as the amount
for wvhich they obtained judgrnent wvas ascer-
tained by the signature of the defendants, and

Ferguson, J.] [Oct. 19, 1883*

CARNEGIE v. FEDERAL BANK.

E-,xarnining wi/ness before fijai-RUle 285 OJ
An action for an account of the dealîngs of

the Federal Bank with certain shares Of On'
tario Bank stock pledged to the Federal Baflk
by the plaintif.,

Upon the application of the piainiff the
MASTER IN CHAMBERs nmade an order for the
examination before the trial of Charles i-{oland'
the Manager of the Ontario Bank, under Riule

285 O. J. A. Mr. Holland was flot a party to

the suit, nor was the bank of which he wvas"i

officer, nor wvas it shown that there was ally
reason for his examination, such as bis beilg

seriously iii, or his being about to leave the
jurisdiction, but it was adrnitted that the Object
was to obtain discovery from a witneSS before

the trial.
Upon appeal to FERGUSON, J.:--
Heid that Rule 285 O. J. A., does not conltait'

authority to inake an order for the examiflatiofl

bef()re the trial of a person not a party tO the
action where no greater necessity for 1 aking it

appears than the convcnience of the party 'h
applies for the order in presenting bis case for
the trial. Fiszen v. C'hamnberlain, 9 P. R. 283,
distinguished.

(lat/anaci,, for the appeal.
J.R. Roaf, contra.

Appbeai ai/owzed wiIz t-Osts
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TEE, BENCII ANI) 'l'HF BAR.

THE B3ENCH AND THE BAR. piece of plate, which we know you will value,

flot for its intrinsic worth, but for the feelings

The ollwin wastheaddesS resnte bythat prompted the gift.
The ollwin wastheaddess resnte by On behaîf of the Bar of the Couflty of Simcoe.

the nar of tbe Countv of Simcoe to His Honor J. E. P. PEPLER,

JeeGowan, on the occasion of bis retirement 
Secretary.

~frOr the Bench, with bis reply thereto : W. LOIUNT, Q.C.,

Hý" onor .7amnes R. Gowan, laie local _7udge of Chairman' of Committee.

t1je Iigýh Court of .7ustice, and Senior 7udge Barrie, Oct. 16, 1883.

Ot/je 3'udicial D)istrict of Siyncoe. TEFLOIGI H EL

tWe, the practising barristers and solicitors of TH OLWNISHEEP 
:

the County of Simcoe, cannot allow tbe occasion Mr. Lount and Gentlemen,

Your retirement from the judicial bench to I thank you with ail my heart for the very

1ýass without testifying, however inadequately, kind address with which you bave bonored me.

the hg semi hc ehl ?,adorI wisb 1 could feel tbat 1 fully deserved alI you

reg'et that the relations s0 long existing between sa':y. Ever sensible of my mnany deficiencies, I

liS, are about to be severed. tried to make up for them by a laborious as-

The benefits derived by this Couinty durino' siduity and exactitude in fulfilling every known

th" last fort-e yer rmyurhg an~ duty to tbe utriost of my ability. It is the only

andadmnitraiveablity, bave bee n menit I can dlaim, and I amn by no means sure

~lual.Corsbv be raisd te~could bave done mucb had 1 been without the

,gal business bas been conducted with pre- stimulus wbich a learned and energetic bar

and decorum ; and tbe judgnients you always gives to the Bench. And now, in retir-

legiven in the vast number of cases that ing fromn tbe accustom-ed scene of my labors,

Aý 1écoi-ne before you, bave been luminous, and severing the relations tbat have connected

o49fi and impartial. Nor can we forge that us for so many years, the sadness, to nie, is

01n fthe most important enactinents on our soothed by the regrets you express, wbilst the ap-

jttite book oîve their developmeflt and mnould- proving testimony you bear to my humble

ato shape, to the sagacious advice you were services is the best award any public servant

.a 1h tirnes willing to afford, when called on by could desire.

th rulfe.s of the state. When 1 recaîl tbe state of things as they were

Aflý,d flot to the county alone have your ser- when 1 flrst set foot here, and the wonderful

('es been beneficial, for your system of or- improvem'ents that have, since 1843, been

%ealization, and the example of your courts, have effected in our legal, municipal and educatioflal

5Pread beyond our borders, and have hiad systemns, the increased facilities for travelling,

li'4rked influence in every county of the Pro- and the marvellous progress and prosperity of

iVlce, but space will not permit us to enlarge the country at large, there is opened to me a

nthis, otherwise we should be led into a gene- wide and pleasant field foir observation upon

r.L1 reference to the affairs of the Province, and which I sbould like to dwell, but it is not pos-

ý'siblY of the whole Dominion, so great has sible to do s0 at present. This I miay say,

telthe influence of your abilities and industry however :in -no particular is progress so 1-narked

various directions during your term of office. as in the growth of the Bar here and elsewbere,

T0O us, you have ever been courteous, con- in nmes nifuneadtandkolde

.rte and kind; to your discouragement of The rapid flight of time is brought before mne

11that is unworthy, by your inspirin'g sense of when 1 remember that of the present large Bar

hnrwe attribute the high standing we have several of the seniors were school boys Mvien I

'1tttained, and we feel assured that the tradition was. pitdt h tdca fie n eea

Your career will be long remembered, not only others wvere born since mny first Court w~as held

Ythe generation now living, but by tbose xvho in the District. It has been niy great good for-

111 corne after us. tune to be surrounded and aided in the discharge

ýýe accordingly contemiplate with affectionate of myofficial duties by those whom 1 have known

ç0 licern the withdrawal fromn us of one to whom since their cbildhood, and neyer. in a single

'e O'We so inuch. 
instance, bas anythin g disturbed the pleasant

1 \Vfie trust, howvever, that youar intended so- relations betîveen the Bencb and the Bar in this

every ini a 'more genial climate will produce judicial.district. You can understand, then, how

gory9od result, and that under the care of an warmnly 1 reciprocate all you can possibly feel

411d5Posin- (;od, your return to uis may be the toîvards me. I '%vell kno' that the industry and

yifllencernent of a new era in your life, and ability of the Bar has srnoothed inany a diffi-

iwnay be enabled to pursue it %vith continued culty for me in the îvay of'judicial investigations,

"ieftlness, 
and it is exceedingly gratifying to me to recaîl

'That You may be sometimies reminded of the the high professional tone wvhich always pre-

betrdiî relations that existed for so many years vailed, and could always be safely conflded in,

ýletsýeeii yourself and the County of Simcoe, we bein grune oncnitin1fduy>n

esre to present' you with the accompaIiying nîce sense of ?,0 ~euiga ieaiyi
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at ot
practice beneficial to clients, and speeding the trict in the Province, having a pnpuiatOn and
disposal of matters really in dispute between very long since, equal to that of MadtOa e
litigants. I am proud to know that this Bar is British Columbia together. The duteleast tw0

conspicuous in the Province for the ability of its onerous, requiring the services of wt ,spro-,
members, the number who have attained high active men to perform properly and th Pr inci
position in their own peculiar field, as well as in titude in the various duties nIade the
public life, who have ably served the public in dent to the Judge's office ; and felit and
the courts and elsewhere with all the honesty, time had come when in justice to t e Paor a
zeal and courage which have secured for our my bro'her Judges I should make wan healt
honorable profession its high standing amongst younger man. My age and uncertal p erly
an educated and most intelligent people, very demanded rore repose than I coue tar d
tenacious of their rights. Such is the simple ask to take, and so I sought retirt cnt be
fact, and if indeed I have in any degree im- after forty-one years of hard work, t can ia
pressed upon the profession my views of their said that my appeal to be relieved satisfacts00
honorable and responsible duties, I feel thankful sense premature. Indeed I have the eats as
indeed. I may repeat what I said on an occa- of knowing that His Excellency appr ,faithfü'
sion similar to the present, viz.: That I felt it was he is pleased to communicate, MY 10 1g
right that I should endeavor to discharge every efficient and impartial conduct during d e 0 g
duty faithfully and fearlessly : create confidence term of Judicial service." You are goo ged .
in suitors and to secure to them the full benefit to refer to other work I have been en gag ia
of the several courts over which I presided, and I did try to be of some use outside atters 0
to impress the public with the feeling of respect engagements, when employed in aelt o
never withheld from a court of justice, however public interest and concern. It was a et re
limited its sphere, where order and decorum ob- my duty to render such willing aid as t
tain, and that from the first I felt that this could quired of me by those who were anIOU
best be done with the aid of an educated and promote all that was good and safe . tratioli
an honorable Bar, who would feel with me that provement of the law and its admiih nabled
we were all ministers of justice-all equally and who were in the high position which eshOut
striving for the same great end. What I said them to give effect to their desires. And shaid'
fifteen years ago, I can emphatically repeat, that I return, as I trust I shall, with restoredss' for
from the profession in this County I have always I hope to find some opening of useful nergY?
received the greatest aid in the discharge of my I feelthat I am not without a residuum of ell
judicial duties, and it is to your cordial co- and I could not well live an idle hfe; aIl the
operation and support I am indebted for a I would fain say more, and with a leave
measure of success that, unassisted and unsup- warmth that words can convey, but as ec
ported, I could scarcely have attained. In for England to-morrow, you know ho eces
gladly according to the Bar every privilege they I am occupied, and how disturbing ar 1i
could fairly claim, in fostering a right feeling in sary preparations, and you will excuse Yee
their intercourse with each other, in publicly perfect expression of thanks. I shOulci by
combating prejudices against them, I have ever be insensate if I was not touched e this
felt I was strictly within the line of duty ; but I your kindness. I may well feel honore re than
think you will acquit me of the weakness which last mark of your regard, and by the no
fails to look for the inherent rnerits of a case in kind words you have addressed mie- l ial
admiration for the skill and zeal of counsel. His Honor here referred to the testi

The kind consideration youhave always shown and said : e sbiO
me I have every confidence you will extend to I shall praise it as my most valued PO05

0 be
my successors. It is a consolation to me to more to me than any other honor that as 1 t
know that my learned brother Judge Ardagh conferred, for you use it to set the sea 'e
takes my place. Educated in the county, and were, to what you in your spontaneous kili
with an experience of some ten years on the have said. It is not the only token 1 avd 1

Bench, the profession and public will not lose from the profession of their regard,. il 
by the change. You all know Mr. Boys, who should feel humbled to the very dusth so rle
will be the Junior Judge, and his very honorable not aspired from the first to accomplis e, 0

position at the Bar. With two such worthy the good that in your partial judgmie
men at the Bench of this Judicial District, both couple with my poor efforts. . thel
in the prime oflife, the profession and the pub- I would thank you once again for year5g
lic, I repeat, will gain by my retirement. broken attention, respect and kindness O bsto

Though giving up active duty I shall still con- and my earnest prayer is that God aY richest
sider myself as in a sense having harness on my upon you, and those dear to you, Idi
back, being empowered still to take occasional blessings here, and an eternal life beyOu '
duty ; and I may here mention that the Govern- i bid you an affectionate farewell.
ment of Ontario continues me in the position of JAMES ROB'T GOWA04
Chairman of the Board of Judges.

Let me say one word as to my retirement, as
you are aware this is the largest Judicial Dis-


